
Raktapitta 
 

This chapter deals with diagnosis of bleeding disorders (raktapitta) caused by an excess of 

pitta dosha vitiating blood (rakta dhatu) in the body. This leads to capillary break-down 

causing hemorrhage from external openings like mouth, per rectum, nose, eyes, ears, urethra. 

Contributing factors that increase the probability of raktapitta include consumption of 

incompatible food substances, consuming certain meats with alcohol, butter milk with meat 

of animals etc. The regular exposure to dietary and lifestyle factors with hot (ushna) 

properties vitiates pitta. This pitta has the same color and smell as rakta, and blends 

seamlessly with it. Vitiated pitta and increased rakta circulate in the channels and the 

resultant increased volume of the blood overflows from the bodily orifices. The pathogenesis, 

if associated with vitiated kapha, leads to bleeding from upper orifices, whereas if it is 

associated with vitiated vata, leads to bleeding from the lower orifices. The first condition is 

curable, and later is difficult to cure. If both kapha and vata are involved in the pathogenesis, 

then the complications arise and such conditions are incurable. Avoiding etiological factors 

enlisted in this chapter can delay the progression of hemorrhagic disorders. Therapeutic 

measures of emesis and purgation, along with useful medicinal formulations and attention 

can improve the condition of patients of hemorrhagic disorders in varying degrees. Prodromal 

symptoms and complications have been described in this chapter. 

 

 

अथातोयक्तपऩत्तननदानंव्माख्मास्माभ्||१|| 

इनतहस्भाहबगवानात्रमे्||२|| 

 

Now, the etio-pathogenesis of raktapitta would be explained. Thus, said Lord Atreya. [1-2] 

Synonym of raktapitta 

पऩत्तं मथाबूत ंरोहहतपऩत्तमभनत सञ्जऻां रबते, तद्वव्माख्मास्माभ्||३|| 

Also explained would be the origin of lohitapitta as an alternate name for pitta. [3] 

Etiopathogenesis 

मदा जन्तुमयवकोद्दारककोयदषूप्रामाण्मन्नानन बुङ्कक्ते, बशृोष्णतीक्ष्णभपऩ चान्मदन्नजातं 
ननष्ऩावभाषकुरत्थसूऩऺायोऩसंहहतं, दधधदधधभण्डोदश्ववत्कट्वयाम्रकाश्ञ्जजकोऩसेकं वा, 
वायाहभाहहषापवकभात्स्मगव्मपऩमशतं, पऩण्माकपऩण्डारुशुष्कशाकोऩहहतं, भूरकसषयऩरशुन-कयञ्जज-

मशग्रुभधमुशग्र(ुखडमूष) बूस्तणृसुभुखसुयसकुठेयकगण्डीयकारभारकऩणायसऺवकप-णणज्झ-कोऩदंशं, 
सुयासौवीयतुषोदकभैयेमभेदकभधरूकशुक्तकुवरफदयाम्रप्रामानुऩानं वा, पऩष्टान्नोत्तयबूनमष्ठभ;् 

उष्णामबतप्तो वाऽनतभात्रभनतवेरं वाऽऽभ ंऩम् पऩफनत, ऩमसा सभवनानत यौहहणीकं काणकऩोतं वा 
सषयऩतैरऺायमसद्धं, कुरत्थपऩण्माकजाम्फवरकुचऩक्वै् शौश्क्तकैवाय सह ऺीयं फत्मुष्णामबतप्त् 
तस्मैवभाचयत् पऩत्तं प्रकोऩभाऩद्वमते, रोहहत ंच स्वप्रभाणभनतवतयत ेतश्स्भन ्प्रभाणानतवतृ्त ेपऩत्तं 
प्रकुपऩत ंशयीयभनुसऩयद्वमदेव मकृत्प्रीहप्रबवाणां रोहहतवहानां च स्रोतसा ंरोहहतामबष्मन्दगुरूणण 

भुखान्मासाद्वम प्रनतरुन््मात ्तदेव रोहहतं दषूमनत||४|| 

When a person consumes a diet or food consisting mostly of: 



 Grains such as yavaka, uddalaka, and koradusha, in excess quantities, along with other food 

items that are ushna (hot in potency) and tikshna ( sharply acting) such as legumes 

of nishpaava, black gram, horse gram and alkali, or with curd, whey, buttermilk, sour 

buttermilk or sour gruel 

 Meat of pig, buffalo, sheep, fish and cow, 

 Vegetables of oil cake, pindalu (a tuber) and dried potherbs 

 Upadamsha (chutney or salad) of radish, mustard, garlic, karanja, shigru, madhu shigru, 

kharabusa, bhustruna, sumukha, surasa, kutheraka, gandira, kalamala, parnasa, 

kshavaka and phanijzaka 

 Drink of sura (wine), sauvira, tushodaka (types of vinegar), maireya, medaka, 

madhulaka (fermented beverages), shukta (sour beverage), sour preparations 

of kuvala and badara (types of jujube) 

 Preparations of (rice) flour in excess after meals 

 Excessive quantities of pishtanna (triturated grains) 

 Unboiled milk in excessive quantity or frequently, especially after exposure to intense heat, 

or when recovering from a heat-stroke 

 Rohini (vegetable) along with milk 

 Kanakapota (a type of pigeon) cooked with mustard oil and alkali 

 Milk along with sour beverages cooked with horse gram, oil cake, fruits 

or jambu and lakucha, when taken after exposure to intense heat. 

With such food articles, a person’s pitta gets vitiated and the quantity of blood in his body 

exceeds its normal quantity. Along with the increased quantity of vitiated blood in the 

system, vitiated pitta gets into the circulation and reaches raktavaha srotas and its organs like 

liver and spleen. Due to abhishyandi and guru qualities of rakta, obstructions in the channels 

occur leading to morbidity in rakta.  

संसगायल्रोहहतप्रदषूणाल्रोहहतगन्धवणायनुपवधानाच्च पऩत्तं रोहहतपऩत्तमभत्माचऺते||५|| 

Pitta gets the name lohitapitta because after mixing with blood it acquires the color and smell 

of blood.  

Prodromal symptoms 

तस्मेभानन ऩूवयरूऩाणण बवश्न्त; तद्वमथा- अनन्नामबराष्, बुक्तस्म पवदाह्, शुक्ताम्रगन्धयस 

उद्वगाय्, छदेयबीक्ष्णभागभनं, छहदयतस्म फीबत्सता, स्वयबेदो, गात्राणां सदनं, ऩरयदाह्, भुखाद्धूभागभ 

इव, रोहरोहहतभत्स्माभगश्न्धत्वमभव चास्मस्म, 

यक्तहरयतहारयद्रत्वभङ्कगावमवशकृन्भूत्रस्वेदरारामसङ्कघाणकास्मकणयभरपऩडकोमरकापऩडकानाभ,् 

अङ्कगवेदना, रोहहतनीरऩीतवमावानाभधचयष्भता ंच रूऩाणा ंस्वप्ने दशयनभबीक्ष्णमभनत 

(रोहहतपऩत्तऩूवयरूऩाणण बवश्न्त)||६|| 

The prodromal symptoms of raktapitta include aversion to food, hot eructation just after 

meal, belches with smell and aftertaste of sour gruel, frequent vomiting, ugliness of vomitus, 

hoarseness of voice, malaise, radiating burning sensation, emittance of smoke from the 

mouth, smell of metal, blood, or fish , mucus in the mouth, appearance of red, green or 

yellow spots in body parts, feces, urine, sweat, saliva, nose-secretion, excreta from mouth and 

ear and boils, bodyache, and frequent vision of red, blue, yellow, blackish and brilliant 

objects in dreams.  

 

Complications 



उऩद्रवास्तु खरु दौफयल्मायोचकापवऩाकववासकासज्वयातीसायशोपशोषऩाण्डुयोगा् स्वयबेदवच||७|| 

Complications (of raktapitta) include debility, anorexia, indigestion, dyspnea, cough, fever, 

diarrhea, edema, emaciation, anemia and hoarseness of voice. 

Disease pathways 

भागौ ऩुनयस्म द्ववौ ऊ्व,ं चाधवच तद्वफहुवरेष्भणण शयीये वरेष्भसंसगायदू् व ंप्रनतऩद्वमभानं 
कणयनामसकानेत्रास्मेभ्म् प्रच्मवत,े फहुवात ेत ुशयीये वातसंसगायदध् प्रनतऩद्वमभान ंभूत्रऩुयीषभागायभ्मां 
प्रच्मवत,े फहुवरेष्भवाते त ुशयीये वरेष्भवातसंसगायद्द्वावपऩ भागौ प्रनतऩद्वमते, तौ भागौ प्रनतऩद्वमभानं 
सवेभ्म एव मथोक्तेभ्म् खेभ्म् प्रच्मवत ेशयीयस्म||८|| 

 

There are two routes of the manifestation of raktapitta - upwards and downwards. In persons 

having an abundance of kapha, vitiated rakta goes up and bleeding occurs from ear, nose, 

eyes and mouth. In those having an excess of vata, rakta flows downwards along 

with vata and patients bleed through the urinary tract and rectum. Finally, in those having 

abundance of both kapha and vata, rakta comes out from the body with both the routes and 

thus bleeds through all the aforesaid orifices.  

Prognosis 

तत्र मदू् वयबाग ंतत ्सा्म,ं पवयेचनोऩक्रभणीमत्वाद्वफह्वौषधत्वाच्च; मदधोबागं तद्वमाप्म,ं 

वभनोऩक्रभणीमत्वादल्ऩौषधत्वाच्च; मदबुमबागं तदसा्मं, 
वभनपवयेचनामोधगत्वादनौषधत्वाच्चनेत||९||| 

Amongst these, that which comes out of the upper orifices is curable and is treatable by 

purgation due to availability of plenty of drugs for the purpose. That coming out from the 

lower orifices is palliable because of being amenable to emesis and availability of lesser 

number of drugs for the purpose. That coming out from both the routes is incurable because 

of non-applicability of both emesis and purgation and in want of suitable drugs. 

Origin of raktapitta 

यक्तपऩत्तप्रकोऩस्त ुखरु ऩुया दऺमऻोद्व्वंसे रुद्रकोऩाभषायश्ननना प्राणणनां 
ऩरयगतशयीयप्राणानाभबवज्ज्वयभन|ु|१०|||| 

Hystorically, raktapitta occured after jwara because of Rudra’s anger pervaded the human 

being at the time of destruction of Daksha's sacrifice. 

General principles of management 

तस्माशुकारयणो दावाननेरयवाऩनततस्मात्मनमकस्माशु प्रशान्त्मै प्रमनततव्म ंभात्रां देशं कारं 
चामबसभीक्ष्म सन्तऩयणेनाऩतऩयणेन वा भदृभुधयुमशमशयनतक्तकषामैयभ्मवहामय् 
प्रदेहऩरयषेकावगाहसंस्ऩशयनैवयभनाद्वमैवाय तत्रावहहतेनेनत||११|| 

The disease is acute in nature and becomes critical very quickly, spreading like bush fire. 

Hence its treatment should be done immediately with saturating or de-saturating soft, sweet, 

cold, bitter and astringent diet and pastes, baths, emesis etc. after due consideration of dose, 

place and time.  

बवश्न्त चात्र- सा्मं रोहहतपऩत्त ंतद्वमदू् व ंप्रनतऩद्वमत|े 



पवयेचनस्म मोधगत्वाद्वफहुत्वादे्भषजस्म च||१२|| 

पवयेचनं तु पऩत्तस्म जमाथे ऩयभौषधभ|् 

मवच तत्रान्वम् वरेष्भा तस्म चानधभं स्भतृभ|्|१३|| 

बवेद्वमोगावहं तत्र भधयंु चवै बेषजभ|् 

तस्भात ्सा्म ंभतं यक्त ंमदू् व ंप्रनतऩद्वमते||१४|| 

 

The “upward” variety of raktapitta is curable because of applicability of purgation and 

abundance of useful drugs. Purgation is the best remedy for alleviation of pitta and 

ambivalence to kapha. Sweet drugs are also applicable in this case. Hence, bleeding from the 

upper part is curable.  

यक्त ंत ुमदधोबागं तद्वमाप्ममभनत ननश्वचतभ|् 

वभनस्माल्ऩमोधगत्वादल्ऩत्वादे्भषजस्म च||१५|| 

वभनं हह न पऩत्तस्म हयणे शे्रष्ठभुच्मत|े 

मवच तत्रान्वमो वामुस्तच्छान्तौ चावयं स्भतृभ|्|१६|| 

तच्चामोगावहं तत्र कषामं नतक्तकानन च| 

तस्भाद्वमाप्मं सभाख्मातं मदकु्तभनुरोभगभ|्|१७|| 

 

Hemorrhage from the lower parts is decidedly palliable because emesis has limited efficacy 

here and effective drugs are also a few. Emesis is not so efficacious for elimination 

of pitta and it is also ineffective in alleviation of vata responsible for the downward flow. 

Moreover, astringents and bitter drugs are not applicable there. Hence hemorrhage from the 

lower parts is considered palliable.  

यक्तपऩत्त ंत ुमन्भागौ द्ववावपऩ प्रनतऩद्वमते| 

असा्ममभनत तज्ऻेम ंऩूवोक्तादेव कायणात|्|१८|| 

नहह संशोधनं ककश्ञ्जचदस्त्मस्म प्रनतभागयगभ|् 

प्रनतभाग ंच हयण ंयक्तपऩत्त ेपवधीमते||१९|| 

एवभेवोऩशभनं सवयशो नास्म पवद्वमते| 

संसषृ्टेषु च दोषेषु सवयश्जच्छभनं भतभ ्||२०|| 



इत्मुक्त ंत्रत्रपवधोदकं यक्त ंभागयपवशषेत्||२१|| 

 

In cases where blood comes out from both the routes, raktapitta is incurable because no 

effective evacuative measure is applicable. In raktapitta, elimination of dosha from the 

opposite route is recommended. Thus, the three types (on the basis of the routes taken 

by rakta) of raktapitta progression (udarka) have been described.  

एभ्मस्त ुखरु हेतुभ्म् ककश्ञ्जचत्सा्मं न मस्मनत||२१|| 

प्रेष्मोऩकयणाबावाद्दौयात्म्माद्ववैद्वमदोषत्| 

अकभयतवच सा्मत्वं कश्वचद्रोगोऽनतवतयते||२२|| 

तत्रासा्मत्वभेकं स्मात ्सा्ममाप्मऩरयक्रभात|्२३| 

Some curable diseases do not get treated successfully because of the lack of attendants and 

equipments, uncontrolled self and fault of the physician. If the disease is not treated, then it 

proceeds to incurability. If treated well, sometimes the incurable disease may become curable 

or palliable.  

Signs of incurable raktapitta 

यक्तपऩत्तस्म पवऻानमभदं तस्मोऩहदवमते||२३|| 

मत ्कृष्णभथवा नीरं मद्ववा शक्रधनुष्प्रबभ|् 

यक्तपऩत्तभसा्म ंतद्ववाससो यञ्जजनं च मत|्|२४|| 

बशृं ऩूत्मनतभात्र ंच सवोऩद्रववच्च मत|् 

फरभांसऺमे मच्च तच्च यक्तभमसपद्धभत|्|२५|| 

मेन चोऩहतो यक्त ंयक्तपऩत्तेन भानव्| 

ऩवमेदृ्दवमं पवमच्चापऩ तच्चासा्मं न संशम्||२६|| 

 

Now described are types of raktapitta, identified (by their physical 

appearance). Raktapitta which is black, blue or of rainbow color and stains clothes is 

incurable. Bleeding which is of excessively fetid smell, in large quantities, and which is 

associated with all the complications particularly in weak and emaciated patients is incurable. 

A patient, if sees things around him and the sky red, is certainly suffering from an incurable 

variant of the disease.  

तत्रासा्मं ऩरयत्माज्म,ं माप्मं मत्नेन माऩमेत|् 

सा्मं चावहहत् मसद्धैबेषजै् साधमेनद्भषक्||२७| 



A patient suffering from the incurable variant should be avoided, while the one with the 

palliable variant should be managed with efforts and the curable one should be treated 

successfully with tried remedies.  

Summary 

तत्र वरोकौ- 

कायणं नाभननवृयश्त्तं ऩूवयरूऩाण्मुऩद्रवान|् 

भागौ दोषानुफन्ध ंच सा्मत्वं न च हेतुभत|्|२८|| 

ननदाने यक्तपऩत्तस्म व्माजहाय ऩुनवयसु्| 

वीतभोहयजोदोषरोबभानभदस्ऩहृ्||२९|| 

| 

Now summarizing the chapter– 

Etiology, etymology of the disease, prodroma, complications, routes, association of doshas, 

curability (or otherwise), with reasoning – all this has been addressed in the chapter on 

diagnosis of raktapitta by Punarvasu who has shed off tamas and rajas, doshas, greed, 

conceit and pride. [28-29] 

इत्मश्ननवेशकृत ेतन्त्र ेचयकप्रनतसंस्कृते| 

ननदानस्थाने यक्तपऩत्तननदान ंनाभ द्वपवतीमोऽ्माम्||२|| 

Thus ends the second chapter on diagnosis of raktapitta in Nidana Sthana in the treatise 

composed by Agnivesha and redacted by Charak.  
 

http://www.carakasamhitaonline.com/mediawiki-1.32.1/index.php?title=Nidana_Sthana

